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' FItAXCISCO, July
?1 ,000.000 of new- -

savings certificates
treasury, Robort E. Director
or Loan Organization, of

Twolfth Federal Reserve, District
started nt afternoon

nlrplnne,
nnd train In an attempt to

Seattle departure of tho
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there tomorrow'. i v
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Newly Crater Lake
Compaay will Build

ou of Pelican Bay 1

Company

box mn.aufacturinst
is aspired for Kluai'h Fal'a

the next few witi
w .rkjni; for the orrn' 'r-e- d
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in hand
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cui-o- ff box manii'a :t.rhr
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are capitalized for $60,000.
site the new b3

on off the Pelican Bay Lumbe
Company, if caa
be Exactly
will the and build tho
plant, as the business
men Interested In the

will be announced at later
date.
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let her refuse "When the wind conies up the
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other and task enthusiastically. also brings

China will be the big ones Odell Lake surely

"it is the spot to get fish from now on. But'
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CONFIDENCE VOTE
URGED BY CABINET.

PARIS. July 19. In view of the
vote In the chamber of deputies last"
night In which the government was
fourteen votes in tho minority, th
cabinet has decided to demand a vota
of confidence tho Chamber. Tha
food minister whose policy was re--'

sponsible the adverse vote of last'
will take this attitude all 'night has been

bv

War

M,
by

mall

he

and well

can

all

all

his
He

by

for

EO BANDITS l
1.

llonat From U. S. S. Cheyenne Weld.
Up in Mevcnn Waters Incident
Similar to Occurrence of 1014

WASHINGTON, July 19. A boat,
from the United States Ship Cheyen- -'
ne was held up by armed men irtr
Tames River near Tanipico, Mexico
on July 6, it was reported hero trf--j

day.
, Sailors of the United States Navy,V

were robbed of their personal effects.,,
,The Incident is similar to thnt whlch.
occurred in 1914 which resulted inf'
the 'occupation of Vera Cruz by the.

f United ,Sta$.es arrued forces. Urgent)
representations to tho Carranza gov-- .

eminent have gone forward. Both thuA
Mexican and Tamplco authorized hav..
ing notified of their promised investl-- i
gatlonMmmedlately. - JT'

The enlisted men who pccupled.the
boat were on a fishing trip and flew
th American flag. The State Depart-- '
met regards the Incident as most,
serious. .


